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ROXYBIOROXYBIO

DESCRIPTION 

ROXYBIO is a biological solution consisting of microorganisms, surfactants and bio-stimulants acting effectively on the 
degradation of hydrocarbons. By virtue of its excellent stain-removing qualities and its strong emulsifying power, ROXYBIO 
enables a new parts washer concept to be put in place for stain removing without solvents. 
ROXYBIO has no phosphate, nitrate, sulphate, soda, turpentine, chloride solvents or aliphatic.
ROXYBIO is active on oils, benzene, toluene, zylene, ethylbenzine, chloride solvents.
ROXYBIO is non-inflammable and protects users from the dangers associated with the use of classic stain-removing 
solvents. Through its biological action, it plays its part in protecting the environment. In this way, ROXYBIO integrates 
perfectly into the ISO 14001 certification procedures. The micro-organisms selected for ROXYBIO belong to class 1 
under the Norm 2000/54/CE.

COMPOSITION

ROXYBIO is a biological formulation consisting of microorganisms, biodegradable surfactants and bio-stimulants.

APPLICATION FIELDS

ROXYBIO allows stain removal from mechanical items in the mechanical industries, cutting,  garages …

INSTRUCTIONS

ROXYBIO is used only in ROXYBIO parts washers which ensure continuous oxygenation of the medium and a 
temperature of 37°C, vital to the activity and the growth of micro-organisms.
Dilute 1 volume of the product to 4-5 volumes of cold water.
For loading the parts washer, provide 20 liters of ROXYBIO. Every 4-6 weeks of use, provide on average 5 liters 
of ROXYBIO in order to regenerate the solution. After stain removal, it is advisable to dry items well.

PRECAUTIONS 

Product for professional use. Consult MSDS (upon request only).

The information in our brochures, letters, reviews and reports is provided to advise you especially regarding testing that has been carried out, with 
an ongoing concern for objectivity and without any commitment on our part.

PACKAGING

� Case 4 x 5L
� Drums 30L-60L-210LL
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